
 
 

 

 

2024 FOOTBALL INFORMATION – Years 7 and 8. 

 
St Peter’s College aligns with Central United Football Club for registration and entry into the Auckland 
competition. 

 
Any Year 7 and 8 students who want to represent the school at Central Zone, Inter-School exchanges and/or AIMS 
must represent the school in weekend or after-school sports teams in that chosen sport. 

 
The expectation is all eligible boys make themselves available for a St Peter’s College football team. 

 
Trials for year 7A Team and year 8A Team are currently taking place through the Development Trial Process, during 
Middleschool Sport. 

 
All players outside of these teams will be placed into a team by Mr Hogg, Director of Football. 

 
The Year 7A Team and Year 8A Team will train on Wednesdays through Development programme during 
Middleschool Sport. All other teams will be allocated a day before/afterschool that suits their coach. 

 
Last year we had 9 Saturday football teams in the Middleschool. The aim this year is to further build on the 
successes of 2023. The off the field activities allowed parents new to the school to get to know each other and the 
boys to forge new friendships and establish a greater sense of belonging to St Peter’s College. 

 
 

 
Season Information: 

 
Games: First Game: Sat 27 Apr 

 

Fields: 
 

Year 7 Teams: 
Year 8 Teams: 

 

9 aside on half pitches 
11 aside on full fields 

 
 
 
 

Fees: $120.00 
Once your son has been placed in a team, the charge will be loaded onto the portal. 
Please do not pay prior to this. 

 
 

 
The players wear SPC PE uniform for games and SPC Football socks (can be purchased at the Uniform Shop). 



Registration process (2 steps): 
 

1) Please register online on the Central United website (see below instructions for Central 

registrations – instructions differ for year 7 and 8) 

 

AND: 
 

2) Please fill out the following SPC google doc: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1A24QxbM61JJvvj5nxZkFQoYyK4OTs8QWaNl9Pw8aSdA/edit 

 

You must complete both of above to ensure your son gets placed into a team. 

 
 

Registrations close Friday 15th March. 
Teams will be announced Wednesday 20th March once registrations are closed. 

 

If you are interested or able to coach or manage your son’s team, please can you email 
sberkeley@st-peters.school.nz or register your interest on the google doc. 
This is extremely important as all teams need a coach and manager, and due to the large number of school football 
teams, we do not have enough staff to coach, and therefore rely heavily on parental help. 
There will be an information meeting for coaches and managers of our teams in the Sports Office with Mike 
Marinovich from Central United prior to season starting to go through the details of the season and answer 
questions. 

 

Kind regards, 
 
 

Stuart Hogg 
Director of Football 
shogg@st-peters.school.nz 

 

Nic Slade 
Director of Sport 
nslade@st-peters.school.nz 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1A24QxbM61JJvvj5nxZkFQoYyK4OTs8QWaNl9Pw8aSdA/edit
mailto:adrumm@st-peters.school.nz
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CENTRAL UNITED REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS: 
 

The link is: https://centralunitedfc.co.nz/ 
 

Once on the above page go to the bottom and this will show 2 options; 
 
 

 
 

 
If you played for St Peters in 2023 or last played for Central Utd, select the top option above (in green). 
After clicking this they then register selecting SPC Registration as the option using last year’s sign-on and 
password 

 
If you have not played for St Peters before nor last played for Central Utd they select the bottom option 
above (in blue). 

 
 

Once through to the next page they then select SPC Registration as the option. 
 
 

 

Fill in this form. 
 

The fee shows as $0 as the payment of $120 will be loaded onto the SPC portal for payment once teams 
are named. 

https://centralunitedfc.co.nz/

